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Details of Visit:

Author: DirtyBoy2021
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 26 Mar 2019 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

Nice place in Bayswater, easy to find, comfortable and warm etc. showers work fine.

The Lady:

Karina is the same girl as in the pictures, but she could do with updating them a little. These are
quite old (I’d say more than a couple of years) I say this because I’ve seen her before a long time
ago. Her hair is curly now, but she is still as pretty and has a very natural body. She may be that
age, but I’d say she’s probably more mid twenties. Very beautiful young woman.

The Story:

She was wearing a nice black dress with high heels when I arrived. Some nice makeup and a lovely
smile. She was very pleased to see me. It wasn’t until she was getting on her knees after my
shower that she looked up and me and said “I think we have met before haven’t we?” and smiled.
I was surprised that she has remembered me really considering it was over two years ago when I
saw her last, and with a different agency. I was flattered all the same (perhaps in a silly way!) She
said she recognised my eyes. Who is to know what these girls remember about us.

Her OWO was very good indeed. I really contemplated just finishing off there with her sucking me,
but I had to sample more of her. It was then that she said to me, “doggy right?” remembering how
we had done it last time. She was right actually, so we went into some of that. Karina takes it well,
nice and deep and loves it. Switched up with missionary and her on top, then back into doggy for
the finish. Lovely massage and a long chat to end the date. Recommended? Hell yes, at this price!
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